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EDITOII.

ON ASCENSION DAYE

jEterno Itox, attirsime.

), thou supremie, eternal king i
And Saviour of mankind ;

Vhoso rescuing arm; from vanquisl'd death
lias snach'd his prey assign'd1

'riumphant now, as Goa aloft
Thou soaring seek'st thy throne;

r'hough creatures ail in thee, as man,
Their sov'reign Lord must own.

lence, lot vith roverential awe
*Ilote Nature's subject frame,

Tho heaav'ns, the Earth, and Hel] beneatih,
Bow ta thy sacred naime.

Angels amaz'd our doom revers'd
View fromn their blest abode :

lan's sinful mnould for sin atones,
Ana reigns in Goa a Goa.

O thou, in heav'n 'our sure reward!
Sweet source of purest joy !

Let ne'er on carth sin's deadly lure
Froin thee our lcarts decoy.

Zleanso from all guilty stains, and keep
Our soul's forever free !

3)ur fondest wishes teach ta rise,
And centre all in thee.

Sa, when rt last in dreadful pomp
Our Judge thou shah appear;

We may expect the promis'd crown;
Nor quake our doorn ta hear.

To Jesus, who this day ta heav'n
Victorious did ascend ;

The Father and tie Holy Ghost
Be glory without end!

O GLORIOsA VIRGINU&E

Hall Virgin Queen, enthron'd on high,
Vext ta the filial Deity!
'Nho, though thy maker, stoop'd to be
ý holpless babe, and nurs'd by thee.

Ii now, through him, thy Son and Lord,
)ar forfait bliss thou hast restored ;

ad Op'd, throughi lais rcdoeming grace,
leav'n's gates ta our desponding race.

'hrough thee, bis chosen medium pure,
'a sought our carthly homn obsore.
il the, becomo his temple bright,
.e deign'd ta dwell, th' ciernal light.

Let nations all rejoicing raise S
Their grateful voice, and souna their praise, I
To him, who, from a virgin sprung, 1
Upon the cross, Our ransoin lung.

To Jesus, whom the virgin bore,
Let creatures nil thoir praises pour!
Alike extolPd the Father be,
And Holy Ghost, one God in threo !

THE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
IDIVINE.

CHAàPTFR XXXIII.

CHArTER xzii.-Bainam is representedl by St Peter as
the prototype of thase whoi, for tia sakeo f falthy lucre,
and worldly advantages, turn aside from tlie iay oftruih,
anal pour out iheir calunisous vituperations against thoc
camp cf Israel-tho church of file Saviour-leaving, says
rho, Il fli right ivay, iliey hiavo galne astray, follolving tho
way of Balaam, tl-. son ai Bosar, who loved tle wagcs ofa
iniquity ; but Issa a check af lais madness;- the dumbI
beast useal ta the yoke ; wlîich, speaking wvith man's
voice, forbado tlîe folly of tho prophiet.-2 Peter, il. 15.

Verso 19.-The inclination cf Baliaans ta gratifyl3alac
for the salie of -worldly gain, appears front Isis desiring
tliai king's second messengers ta stay with Moin, till hoe
shoula l "kno;v what the Lord would answar hlim once
more." Foriz liait already been folly informeda that il
%vas flot God'8 will thlet hieslaauld go with thona ta Batac.
Yet, on a secônal application, Goa allawcd him ta go ; -
tliaugli not tacurso tue Israelites. Ho wassufferedtiaus,
on accounst of bis covetous propensity, ta fa.li deeper anal
deeper int sia, till lie came at last ta give that abomina-
file ccuinsel .agninst flic people cf Goa, wlîiclî endeal in
lais own destruction. Sa sad a tl.ing il is ta indulgo a
passion lor ananey.-Ds. B.

'Curr"rx xxiiL.-it k evident fromn flie choico andl
uumber-of Balaam's victims, îlaat ho had retaineal flac
faith of tfli ancient Patriarclas. His victims woe the
saine as tlîeirs, which, as laas been slaown, pointeal a the
final ali.sufficing victim, anal his sevta altars thrite oect-
ed; oU cachi of which hoe placet] a caif andl a rani,alluded
ta tho seven ways in whliclafthc propitiating morits af tia
Saviaur would be offered up ta the most holy Trinity,
anal made applicable ta the salvation cf axankind - Jews
andl Gentiles denoteal by <hù double victims-îhe caIf anal
ramt. la ailier words, ta thoc seat,: Sacramonts of the
Saviour's church.

Verso 9.-lThis people shall drtil aloae, andl shai
not bc rackoneal among tho nations-."

Tis church of God, as we observedl abovo, nover as-
sociateal before, nor silice tho Saviour's time, with any
ather. Sho has over stood, andal euh stands, ALONs,
insulated anal unconnecteal with ail[ other churchesafrmna
invention. She tisas proserves catire anal pure Ibo sacroal
daposituin of failli andl morale, entrusteal by her divine
fouader ta, bier keeping; andl wero it not for ber uncoan-
promising nature, ire should have witnesscd long ere naw
<ha light of bis ro'-elation quito ex<inguished,his redeonsing
dispenaaion rer Jetait culi andl volal, andl aankinal jlungoal
ia deeper mental dark'ness, frorn tho numbenloss wild anal

lcontradictory thoories of blasphoming sectaries, self-

tyled reformers, than aven the bîeniglted Pagans were
ero the coming of hilm vhom tli holy Simeon sa on-
pliatically proclaimel " a liglht ta enligliten tha Gentiles,
nd the glôry of thy people. Israel.-Luke il. 22.

CHArTEa xxiv.-It is allowed by all, thiat Balaam's
rophetic praiso was spoken in favour of the clurch of

lae Redeener; of which, in lie camp of Israel,he belheld
nly tlac figure. Il is of ipr in exclaias-" low beau-

iful arc thy tabernacles, O Jacob I and thy lents, O
srael ! As woody valleys ; as watered gardons near the
ivers; as tabernacles which tla Lord halh pitched; as
cedars by the vater side." ,

Verso 7th.-" Waterslhall floiv out of ais buck-et."-
rte cleansing and refreshing stream of grace in 1essi-
fls sacraments, particularly li baptism.

"And lais soed shall be in many waters ;" that is, lais
offspring "born ta him of vater and the iHolyGhost,"
FoIn iii. 5. These arc his seed of many waters-chitld-
en, no more of the natural, but of tle spiritual Adam,
who is Christ.

For "Agag, lhis king, siall be renovel, and lhis k<ing-
dom shall ba taken away." This seems ta denote the
falI of saine great opposing poner to the Saviour's spirit-
lal sway; the greatest, sucla was Pagan Rone, and laer
persecuting emperors.

Verso 8.--"God lath brougit hilm out of Egypt."-
Tho circumstance of ti Saviour's return out of Egypt.
whither ho was carried to avoid leing slain with the in-
nocents in Bethlem is liera foretold, as il was afierwards
by the prophet Oseas, xi. 1, under the collective figure
of Israel: " out of Egypt have I callel ny son, wlhose
strength is like the Rhinoceros ;" that is, irresistible, anad
destined to -prevail.

"The nations shall devour bis enemies,and break their
bancs; and pierce them with arrows." The Romins
first destroyed and scattered lais enemies, the Jews, wio
had rejected and condemned him to death. Tho Romans
thiemselves next, for persecuting him in lis members, are
devoured up by the Northern bardes tlat broke into their
empire ; and thîus have beon sen, in various warfare,the
nations ta devour his aenies.

" Lying down, lie liatih slept as a lioness, whom none
shall dare ta rouse." This is the saine figurative des-
cription of the Saviour, as that given bv Jacob in sis
blessings to Juda-Gen. xlix. 9-shewing lais terrific
might, if roused, aven, iwhile lie seemrs ta slumber.

SHa <liat blessel thee salil also be blessed ; anal he
that curseiha thea shal also be cursed." le is the sove-
reign, and s-ole source of benediction.

Balaam, still full of the spirit ofprophiccy, continues,in
spite of Baliac'se angry remonstrances, ta pour forth lais
predictions.

Verso 17.--"I shall see him, says lae, but not now
I shall behiold him, but not near." This evidently points
at the Saviour.

4 A star shall rise out of Jacob, and a sceptre shall
spring up from Israel; and shall strike the chiefs of
Moab; and shall wasto ail the children of Seth. And lie
shall possess Idumea; the inheritance of Soir shal come
ta their enemies, but Israel shall do manfully."

The miraculous star is hero predicted which appeared
at the birth of the Saviour; and Ile sceptre mentioned
indicates bis regal dignity. Heana the wise mon from
the East, who, rcognising the wondrous sign, and follow-
ing if, had come ta worship hilm, enquired, "WIhere is lie
who is born king of the Jews; for we have seen bis star
in the east, and are come ta adore him,'P" His spiritual
conquests, and subjugatibn of the nations, are next al.
luded ta under the nmes of Moab, Seth, Sear, and
Idumea. These the prophot follows down till ho cones
to the destruction of Jerssalem by the Romans ; and the
disappearance of the Romans theiselves.
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The Catholie.

(?- All letters and remittances are to
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi-
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonald,
Hamilton.

THE CATJIOLIC.
amilton, G- D.

WEDNESDAY, M A Y 4.

From the Dublin Review.

A-r. II.-1. The St ndard oi Catholici-

ty, or an attempt m point out in a plain

manner certain isafe and leading prin-

ciples amidst the conflicting opinions
by which the Church is at present agi-
tated. By the Rev. G. E. Biber, L. L. D.

2. Dr. Biber's Standard of Catholicity
Vindicated, being a reply to the notice
of that work contained in No. 57 of the

British Critic.
2. An Appeal in behalf of Church Gov-

ernment, addressed to the Prelates and

Clergy of the United Church of Eng-
]and and Ireland : being remarkson the
Debate in the House of Lords respect-
ing that subject, on the 26th of May
1840. By a Member of the Church

4. A Letter to the Right Rev. the Lord
Bishop of Ripon, upon the Scate of
Parties in the Church of England.-
Dy Walter Farquhar Hook, D.D., Vi
car of Leeds.

5 Catechetical Instructions of the Doc
trines and Worship of the Catholi
Church. •1By John Lingard D.D.
In looking over a late number of a

eminent quartejy publication, we found i

stated in an article upon the present con
dition of Ireland, that certain person

in this country had been"converted fror

Pipery0to the Catholic Church."

As we ourselves, like all other Irish Pa

pigts, had always been under the impres
sion that the Church of which 'the pop
is the visible head upon earth, was thi
Catholic Church, we were not a litt
puzzled in our endeavours to conciv
what the nature of the "conversion
could be. As, however, the writer wu
engaged at the time in the discussionC
an Irish question, we imagined that a

cording to the popular notions about Iri
composition, he may perhaps have co

sidered hinself at liberty to designate as

conversion what to us appeared to be

movementabeodemadeundem. Weve
soon,however,observed that by the"Cath

lic Church" he intended to denote a ce

tain globus individuorum, who,'in their a
gregate capacity, are in some public de
uments calied "The United Protestant E
tablished Churcb of Etigland and Irelari
and the nature of whose faith is corre
ly indicated by a negative designati
which intimates that there are somne d

trines against which they "protest, wil
out suggesting that there are any wh
they believe. That this fortuitous ct
course of individuals were what thme w
ter ira question intended to designate
the "Catholic Church,'' wvas put entit
oaut oaf controversy by anothmer passa
ira which he stated that 'a second cI
of evils mn Ireland were those which ai

stomn the conflict between the old Cat,

lic Reformed Church ani the schismatic· professionally connected with that science, ar
intruders of Popery." and that the extent of our acquaintance be

Having some very strong doubte in our with it is no greater than that share of 511

own minds about the propriety of apply- theological knowledge which usually en- ra

ing the term "Catholic" t4Protestant ters into what is called a libe ral education. E
establishment, in any sense which we our- Another equally sufficient reason for ab, le

selves had ever attributed to the term Ca- staining from polernics upon the present of

tholic-believing, in facà according to occasion, is, that the subject which we are no
what wesupposed to be the Niversal accep- about to handle is in its own essence of an ai
tation of that particular*adjective, that entirely different nature from every thing tl,
there was nîo more propriety in calling theological, and that it has, in faci, less ol
the Chu rch of England in lreland the Ca. connectiofl with the science of thco- in
tholie Church, than ina caling a jacka- Iogy than it has wilh greography, arith- mea
napes a megatherion, or in calling a bar- metic, or statistice. The question ie, in on
re] of oysters a bar roi of whaes-we next faci, of Ille simnplest possible description, t1i
began to suppose tlîat the writer of the ar- and as ahundant materials exist for a sat- ar
ticle mny have had ina bis own mind, and isfactory decision or il, Il ve hope," as ar
in connexioa with the word Cathoiic,somne they say irn the uttle prefaces, "lto render du
notions different from those enterlained the monits of it intelligible t0 the meanest lh
by ourselves, and as ho stated in another capaciîy." an
part of the article that this 1"Catkolic Re.. In the course of this enquiry we shalh t
formed Churck" of lus had been loiling in take the liberty of making frequent use or
a stale of absolute idieness and inutility of the pamphlet of which the titie stands sti
"6from the Reformation to the year 1824,"l tird in order aI the hiead oaf this article, lj
we im'rgine it 10 be possible thal by a -Ca- The pamphlet bears evident marks of ha- le
tholil chu rch"' he may have intended 10 1ving been brought out under the actuai ni
denote a church which "îthroughout the isetoo tlatwt h niea-0
whoie" of its unprofitabie existence had inspetion, or atnleasmiththe enUre p-fci

neglcte th perormnceof eeryonethe Establishment ; and preFients within il
of the duties ivhich it was paid for per- a moderate conapase the Mnost copious and n

d forming -and that a "ICatholio church,"l authentic account that cran be anywhere ti
fina the sense of this writer,was therefore a found of the present condition of the s
-church which had continued for three cen- Church or EnglarAçl in respect to its doct-0
t unies to obtain money under false pre- rifle and disciplirne ;-to the actuai princi-a
tences. Ina this respect, however, we pies and d ispoitonsof its rosî important ti

-were aist) mistaken ; for in another part members, anad the probable permanence Il
p f the article we discovered a formai defi- of the estaFbI*shment itseif. t
nition of the sense ina which thc term Ca- T e*.Ina h einn.I htholic was used by the writer hirsef,- To eg 2 n li aethe toben(gif t hed

t "6Do men kisow," says ho, -"the mea ning ti ik ' necessary) to rofer t0 tbe Lexic5n ii
1-of the word Cathoiic 1 Il means univer- I Cfo.ur oid friend Schreveiius, ho wilil eea

s sal," (P. 133.) Having our doubt aot i stated ira. the proper place, upon liec
n the application of the îerm now compietel- uoiyofta aos yaairh

removed, and having our ninds enliR,11iaut-. iyo ha aosGynsah

~ eed y te eared uthr s t th Tralthat the Greek word Katkolicos is equila-
- rneaninb othe or d atho oif, t e r -a lent. to the Latin Universals. Iy the terni r

comenidero the maltrd itsea îotaiiy griTi 10 Catholic, then, it seems, that we are 10
ýe cnsier he mtte ina ttall d;ffeenturderstand the notion of uriversality i

ýi point of view, and 10 îhink that the wru-rfrnetonmrclo gorpia
le ter in question had been deeJîn.g in those efetencio n. uersicalor eoap hcil
ve particular figures of sparichk cailed mon- oxnsion. lutofesas itdohes peathon
ip dacium and amphibologýa, concerningthe ayeuc rfse ohv syeîcu

asnature of which amial.jle sorts of rhetori- pletely arrived at t/is universality,we su?-

ofcal artifice ho had gi[<en anme exemplifi- pose that a church which cen have aay1

L-c ations of a PrPr.ca character in the pretence to a Catholic designation, must
shcous- fteBt.cei usin have made the nearest approximation to

Inh c ose xfîenàri.Lge iiu ersto ne this universality-that lier doctrines ire

ofie Upublietins ing or prual 10 rÇ-professed over the moat extensive lerritury
8 aohepuicto5w.fdththin- and beiieved by the greatest ernount of1
a viewer lu not at ail singular ina hie mani- actuel votaries. Now, it appearit trom the

ýry ner uf rapplying the word in question, and statistics or Adrian Baîbi, as quoted ina
10 thrFî n. sort of loose combination bas been Blackwood's Mfagazine for May, 1838,

r-formod amongsî a numerraus body of ina- that upon the 'vhole surface of the glAbei
dividuai Protestant wrilers, to drop the Iliere are 737 millions of persons, and that

~c.Protestatlism of their deignation and as- of thesa ibere are 290 millions who rrofess
&s. sert the 66Cathoiicity"l of what CobbettieCursanrlgo.0 te 9m-

a;, used 10oeal"I te Churcli of En.gland as linse fChristian eigin.Of ese 29Jn iimil-

et. by law and bayonets eaîablished." llowlinarchrsd itlewrubom f
on,> fanr the writers ira question are Jiisîified the Romian Catholic cliurcbi: 62 nillions
loc- ina this "îturn out" against the authority of are included under the Greek dernortina-
th- grammar, analogy, common righl, and tinand are distingished t.A rouai t1ie ftoman"

ichcoramo sesewe hahno prcee 10Caîuoîcs y ew oins ecep ofi;cp n
~n- nquie. lune; wuils ibee ae ony 5 tu beon
mm- ra he oure 0 th obervtios wich f prsos al oer he uîrd wu uofesi

as w shîl aveto mke ponthi subecî ib rugatie dctrnesof lrotsraaîsn, ra
ety~v sîtl igrosl astin roa iitein al lu cromtialan cnîadctryvE

geupoa te cnfnesof oleica îeolgy.niciesra inallbledisen. Ia edeiop

thse Cucn rofngan insrean th e Ca-iiu connecionbog w ith th scnc oaf teo-gn

4-in onexiat wit theo Ctoicom anyhy s ayvnt ite preface os, "to reder df

id embarrassment. The first niatter 10
e enquired into, was the existence and
tuation of the authority vhicl was tocha-
cterise the menbers of ie church Of
ngland, by deciding that such and such>
ersons professed to entertain the doctrines
f that church, and that such otlhers did
ot. Upon this point we were immedi-

tely met by a statement in the "Appeal,
hat "the church of England (unlike every
ther religious communion) piossessed with-

itself no power of determining claims to
ernbership." [p. 64.] But, indeed, not
nly were we unable to ascertain who are

he members of this church, but we werc,
nd are, unable even to discover, with ani
pproximation to a certainty, what ler
istinctive doctrines are, or whether she
as any distinctive doctrines, or, indeed,
ny positive dcctrines at all. Eleven or
welve hundred gentienien who have been
rdained in that establishment, and who"
till profess to range themselves under ils
anners, and a ho are, perhaps, the mOSt
earned, zealous, pious, and influentiî

members of the whole body, have notori-

ously " incurred a videly-diffused susPi
ion; have fallen under a very generai

fnputation of un church.of-England OP'
nions." [Appeal, p. 71.] Yet these iden'
ical persons, although heretical the""
selves, were able to " cause an asseab1

of divines to meet very lately in Oxfor,
and to pronounce a verdict of condeiol8

tion for heresv against no less a perso'

than the Regius Professor of TheologY in

that university." (Ibid. pp 68-71.) Tbi

assembly, however, as we are told uP60
high authority, had no power at all t0

interfere ir the case, and, accordingly, te

archiepiscopal author of the Appeald
clares, " that their whole proceedings we
utterly schismatical ; that the trial

was coram non judice, and the decisioi

no authority whatever in form or infgcî
(p. 114.) "The professor condemaed0
heretical remained, and continues tofr

main to this hour, in the university, il iIt
possession of his theological office, aid
fully as ever authorised to give theolOgl
instruction to any student who may
proper to seek it." (p. 69.) The ut

of the Appealinforms us that the disciP1

of the school of which we are spesida

have increased, and are increasing. rhe
augmentation of their numbers hath nei

however, been sufficient to protect the

against the same sort of treatment thc

they liad themselves bestowed upon
object of their hostility. One of the

important in their series of theo t
publications was condemned in the Prevol
year by the hebdomadal Board ofthe
versity, consisting of the vice-chaflce.
heads of houses, and proctors. But e

ter in the Times (17th March) inr#

the world that the Board had no authoriîî

even from the statutes of the Univers
to represent, upion such a subject, e 0e
University itself, mmuch less the
churchu estahiishment oaf England. lhi
Dr. Hook, wvhose namle is reported to

the very first upon thîe list of Sir gobe

Peel for a bishoaprick, declares, (etr

4.) "' ihat the determinationlo h ub 1

miadal board to censure Mr. Newfmauha s
a muost unhappy determinatiofl amU ned
conivocation of the university', jfsumi1~

296



The Catholie.

for the purpose,wounld revorso the censure."
It dors not appear, however, that the oc.

ension was considered as presenting a no.

dus dignus vindice tanto, inasnuch as the

convocation lias nover beon sunmoned for

the purposa. Tio condamnation of the

board by the convocation would, however,
as it appears, h as futile as the condom-

nation by tIhe board ofithe party vhto pro'
cured the condemnation of the regius lpro
lessor of theioogy. Tiho author of the

Appeal informs tus, tai tie University
ias no power whatover ta docide any
questions of tleology ; and, indeed,if they
did piossess any suci autlority, the conse-
quences of ils actual exertion at present
would bc inconvenient enougi, as " it is
notorious that the Universities tihemselves
have not been in agreement as ta theologi.
cal opinions ; and tirat in curtain cases

therefore, the saie sentiments would bo
reckoned iereticut by one of those bodies,
and orthodox by anothrer." (AIppeal,p.69.)

Tire ingenious Mr. Western, uipon 6ee,

ing three persans engaged in combat, very
sagaciously concluded that two of tihem
mrust b upon one side. But it would be
unsafe ta draw a sinilar inference from a
dis:ussion iii which tiree or four universi-
tics [Oxford, Cambridge, Dublin, and
Durham) werc engaged; and the canse-
quence of invesring the universities with
tIre power in question, may therefore be ta
present us upon a given subject with three
or four different infallible rules or' faiti,
cadi differing fron each of the aters, and
ail peradventure in opposition ta the sen-
iments of the church upon the same sorh,

ject. But thre is reason why this power
to decide upon questions of theology ought
not to bc possessedl by the Universities,
and thatreason is, that the learned bodies

in questionso far fron being able ta decide
<entroverted points in theology, know, in
fact, nothing of that science at ail ; and
neither teach nor learn it. The late dis-
crssions of several projects for aitering the
systen of education at Cambridge, were
fouanded in a great degrea upon the fact,
tiraI "tkeology is scarcely, if at ail, in-
troduced into the course in thai Universi.
Sy." ('Imes, May 20th, 1841.) in the
saine document ir is asserted, that the elirst
priaciple a1 the systcm of education adopts
ed in that renowned seminary, is to give
every man a.liberal educarion indcpend-
ently of the profession to which he may
rdtimately turn himself;" and the autho%
rity of tie Rev. Henry Malvill is addueod
in support of the position, that "ae best
mrethod of becoming ultimately a theologi-
an is ta devote one's self, in the first in,
stance ta the study of the mathernatics."

la a Review of Dr.Pacck'at"Obser,
varions an the Statutes of aith (Jniversity
of Cztabridge," in the Times of tIre 14th
April, 1841, tie following statement is
made upon this subject :-

" Tie grand delinquency of the Univar,
sities is conrfcssed ta be tIhe slender and
inadequate training they afford ta students
destined for the Christian ministry. Ex
cept occasional sernons-at St. Mary's, the
divinity student iears at Cambridge no
tiheulogical lectures worth tIre name. Tiho
Norrisian Professor of Divinity is campel,
led ta rend through Iearson on tie Creed,
in each course of lecturï:s-a condition, as

Dr Peacock renarks, which tould infailli Costard.-Not so, sir, under correction,
bly cloar his lecture raom, did not the [ hope it is not so. I hope,sir, tirat thrce
bishop requiro from candidates for holy times thrice, sir -
orders,his certificate of regulir attendance. ,Biron.-Is not nine ?
Butler's Analogy, onco lectured upon in Costard.~Unzder correction, sir, wo
the University, ias disappenred before tIre know toferetrato it doth amouint.
all,absorbing mania for mathenatics.- Biron.-fBy Jove, I ahvays took tliree
Occasionially college lectures are given on times threc ta lie nino.

the Grock Testament, upon one of the Costard.-O Lord, sir, it were a pity
Gospels or Acts of the Apostles-seldom you should b obliged te get your living
or nover on the Episiles. liey'sEviden. by teckoninig.
ces, to, arc read. Vith this siender ihr, Biron.-ilow much is it thon ?
niture most of our young clergy set forth Costard.-The parties tiemrselves, sir,
uporn thir arduous task. Of Rhetoric as wili slov you whereunto it doth amount.
anr art-of Divinity as a Science-of ca, --Love's Labor Lost, Ain v. score 2.
suistry -of Criticisi, as applied ta tie sa, With regard ta few items in the abovo
cred Scriptures, they know niothing. Ail, given " bill of particurlars," it may b
ail ias ta bo learned amidst tIre cares and nrentioned that "ail which is required
initerruptions of parochrial labor ; for, dur, fron the divinity student at ordination, is
ing the few monas whiclr in general inter. a certificate of aittendance ipon tIhe Nor-
verre between the degree and the bislrop's risian Professer of Divinity for twenty lec-
uxamination,runaided and alone,the siudent tures in ane term,» no test whatever bong
adds but little ta his stock of real knruw- denranded of his information." That dur-
lndge." ing the delivery of tIhe said lectures, the

Tits is certainly a very flourishing state najority of the divinity (!) studenis hold
of affairs. But perhaps the reader will be in their hands voluies of ail sizes des.
able ta fornm a more satisfactory notion of criptions and slaprs-lhistory, poetry, no-
the amrount of theological instruotion which vels, travels-whilst some think it a good
is imparted under the present systeni, by opportunity ta prepare for tIeir examina-
seeing the proranme of that vhich Dr. tion in Paley's Evidences, or rather in a
Peacock proposes ta introduce. Tins pro, mere selection fron it ; (p. 28) whilst
posal we take froi the srna paper which oiiers of the divinjeîy (!) students amuse
wa have already quoted, into which it ias threnselves witi njest book or a songbook,
been copied in the words of Dr. Peacock and train tiienselves for tIhe entertainments
hiiself: of a coming Suipper Party !"-Lters,

"Wle should be disposed ta recommend No. 2. pp. 20.21
regular and systematic courses of lectures, Nor is the Norrisian professor at ail
ta be given every year on the following singular in hil inutility. Indeed ho is
subjecis :- very much exceeded in ibis negative lino

" On the Docilines, Liturgy, and Arti% by some other individuals of the same
cles of our church, by the Norrisia pro. class for we fi that the LadyMargaret's
fessor. professor of divinity, in the course of

" On tire Hbrew language, by tire re- twenty-eight years, up ta 1836, had ne-
gius professor of H[ebrew. 1quitted his conscience by delivering at the

" On Biblical Criticisn,more especially rate of about a lecture and a laif per an.
of the language and books of the New num, in the fori c.f-sesquiplicate sermons,
Testament, by a professor of bibhical cri- which ho spo fron the pulpit of Saint
ticisa ta be hereafter appointed. Mary's church. The author of the Let.

l "On Ecclesiastical His:ory, nore par- ters appears ta think that 4 thlese great
ticularly of the first four centuries aiter defects may be supplied by an extention
Christ, by a professor of ecclesiastical his- of the professorship of casuistry "-(No.
tory ta be hercafier appointed. 2, p. 44.) How this "extension" is to be

"l On the Canon of Scripture, and tre effected, or what the meaning or nature
Writings and Opinions of tie Early Fa- of the proposed extension cari be, we are
thers, by the Lady Margarets professor unabe to conjecture, as the writerhimself
of Divinity. had informed us in the preceding page,1

" On Moral Philosophy, and the pria- that tIe lenrned professor of casuistry, a
ciples of moral evidence as affecting tire certain Dr. G3arnes by name, had, frorn
grounds nf religious belief, by the professor the date of bis appointment in 1813 up ta
of Moral Piilosopiy."

From this enumeration it would appear,
that ite e are t ipresert no Lectures deli-
vered in the University of Cambridge upon
tie Doctrines of the Protestant Establsh.
ment, or upon its Liturgy, or ipon ils
Articles, or uplion Biblical Criticismr, or
Ecclesiastical Ilistory, or tie Canon of
Scripture, or the Writings or Opinions of
the FatIers. or ovenr upun Moral Philoso,.
phy or tie P>rinciples of Mornil Evidence
as affecting tire grouids of religious beiief,
Tire decisions of such a University upons
the sulbject of tieology, must be as valia,
ble, as satisfactory, and as conclusive, as
the decision of Costard in Love's Labor
Lvst, upon a certain well,krnown arithno.
tical pr-oblemr -

.iiron.-And tiree rimes tai ice is ne.

1837, a period of nearly a quarter of a
century, actually delivered nu lecture ai
ail ! Thle author of the Letters takes
upon limseif to assert that the suid Dr.
Barnes, at the time of his electiun, was
toao old ta be competent to perform the
duties ofany professorship. Ha possessed
however, the advantage of being able ta
give in his own favortwo of the five votes
whicl wcre necesary ta iris election.-
The letter writir observes, "that the wor-
thy professor must have exercised tie
utnost eoeorts of his ait to quiet his av
conscience as ta the mantier of his elec-
lion:" and we may add-as t tie man-

LGtters un rthe conditnan oi theo Englisi, Un.
veraitires. conoidord as nnra or tir Estair.
lisiod Churrth. hy a grad inte of Carnbridge...
Xo. 2, pp. t lit.
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ner in which ho conducied himself during
the continuance of hià office. A man
whose casuistical capacity was adequate
to the tranquilising of his own conscience
in such cirnrumstances must have been a
master in his art; and the extraordinary
evidence of his abihlty, furnished by the
fact of his having nover delivered a lect-
ure, affords an additional and perihaps the
strongest reason for lamenting that so
great a genius should have givon his
thoughts ta the world upoi. a subject so
important in itself, and to which his abili-
lies appear ta have been so peculiarly
adapted. I n the University of Cambridge
thora is no profeisor of mural philosophy
at ali.* (Letter, No. 1, p. 44.)

It is unnecessary to enter into any do-
rails about the University of Oxford. The
Gradutie of Cambridge informs us (No.
2, p. 28, note,) that the preparation for
the examnation for a degree, including
the DIVINITY, 4 is usually mde in a very
fero days," by the wýel1 known process of
crammng ; and that, in fact, there is no
substantral difference between those two
"nurseries for the establishedechurch," in
the extent and character of the theolgical
knowledge wich they confer upon the
clergy of the establishment. " Tiat the
clergy of the Church of England, when
considerad in the persans of the majority,
and not througi the medium of a few
briglit examples, are ut present grossly
ignorant;" and "that, in particular, the
country clergy are generally ignorant or
the vcry forundation of thoir fabih" (letter
No. 2, pp. 14-24,) is a consequence
which the Gradunie of Cambridge vexy
confidently doduces from the facts already
mentioned. Of'the value of a decision by
such persans upon a theolGgical subject
thera can ano doubt, if we consider their
aujudlicat a meroey in the aspect of rea-
soning- il inrurmatiun. How fair - the
Chur 21 would in anl sense derer to a
decision by a convocation of such persans
in the case of the University of Oxford,
wo know not; as tIhe most eminent indi-
vidualle in tire establisinant observe a
complote silence on tie subject.

[To Bc CONTiNUED.J

THE cATIIOLto cHURcH.
Rame, Jan. 29-On Friday, the 28th,

clic Very Rov. Dr. Bagges, Dr. Cullen,
and Rev. Mr. Grant, the tlre Superlors
of the Englisl, Irish, and Scotch Colleges,
attended by thoir respectivestudents, wait-
ed on his Eminence to present an address
expressive of their gladness ai his cleva-

tin, and o the good anticipated ta al the
Bririsîr Catlîolics. Tito tire roligiaus
commnnunities of Irish Franciscans, Augus-
tinians, and Doninicans, also presented
hin with an address expressive of the joy
'vhich bis elevation ta the purple had giveu
ilierr aIl. It nia' Le vvcil toadd, thait Dr.
Grant, fornreriy of Uslraw Collego, and
late of the English College here, a young
ian of great promise and abilities, lias
been appointcd private secretary ta his
Eminncirce.

'lire clevatior of our countrynan, Mgr.
Charles A.ctan, ici a Gardintdship bias prov-
cd a source of great joy to the Englislh at
Rome, Protestant as well as Catholi.-
lie is ite son of Sir John Edward Acton,
of Aldehiramîr, Shropshire, iiho ws for-
morly pr-me nrinisrer of Napjles, Ho waxc
educaied ar Canbridge, and is tir first
student of that university who has ahe
ionor to be raised ta theg iiurple.

• One lias, 'e believe, butn uppowtr âIIco
th. publication of the "Letter."
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SIIOP TIIEOLOGY
AND "oPraATIVE" RMLiOrON.
A document which appeared an Frday's
Chranicle, with its supplement (or coin-
ptetent) n the Times of .onday, -as
atforded us much amusement, if not any
positivo edification. Vo alludo to the

Menorni against Puseyisnm''of the mem-
iursi of the "Marylebone Tradesmen and
and operative, -Protestant Associaa.on,"
an ithe an.sver threto given by "CLharls
laimes," titular Bishop of London. The
first of these documents is too long for us
to lay it entire beforo our readers, and we
hardly know how ta give them îany ade-

-. description of' ats contents. Tho lirst
ap>ression, however, that we reccive on

peru3ang ai, is a sentiment of admirat.on
aL tac heroism whioh impols the shopocra.

c of Marylebone to fly to the rescue of
tne orthordu.xy of their own pastors and

-. aîtructors. If there be any recognized
juJgu of aeresy in the Establishnent, no

àah judgebas as yet pronounced judgment
.agalist Puseyism. But without waitng
lor, or indeed needing any such decision
.v guide their zeal, even the lay members
-j: kt e Bible Church and those of themi

% ho sivink and sweat at thear hard datly
Laiour, are so grounded in theology, that
they have no hesitation in pronouncing
peremptorily unon doctrines, from con-

Jeaning vhich even " Lambeth" shrinks
aghast. Is it not a most delightful situation

uC affairs ? The convocation macets not.
The clergy are divided. The bishops are
at fault. The heads of the Church sium-
ber at their posts. And behold the Capi.
ta: of the Establishment would bc an
dar.'ger of being taken by a night assault
J these town geese-(town geese are far

more stupid than geese that have had the
benefit of a country oducation)-wero not
to stop forward, and stretch out their
lung necks ta hiss in ans behalt. The
. heads of houses" in Oxford are puz.

zied by the specious cdrnang ai the Tracts
out the ••fathers ol familles" in Maryle
uone have made up their minds withou
an> dficulty that the most learned mem.
bes of their own clergy have not merel
adivanced incautious propositons, but are
teaching a body of theology essentiall
unsound. How dclhghtful st must bc t
have the privilege of beng lay member
of an Establishment in which tho ver
cadgers and costermongers are able t.
pronounce thus co.fidently, and condemrn
more learned and reverend noses tha
their own, as quite at fault. Some wick
ed urchitns have bcentra1hng a red herrmn
un the ground oer vhich the hunt has t
pass, and the regular pack, unable te dis
tiguish between the fox and the herring
are found "durr.b dogs,"who cannot "giv
tongue;" but the music of their legitimat
vc ices is amply supplied by the discordan
yelping of a few broken- winded and threc
legged curs, who have takena upon the
to follow in the rear of the hunt.

" Your lordship iill perceive," sa
these hard-handed, ii not hard-hearte
prophets, "that we cannot but identify th,
sentiments propagated by these (tract)wr
tors wil the worst and most dangerou
heresies of the apostate Church of Rom
however specious may bc the languag

with whiclh such sentiments are clothod, fathere,' and 'tradiojun,' and ail that kind thon, thougli even thon mo3t unwillingly,
or whatevor may bc the station or rank of of thing. We k 1ow al about tiis sort of sad witb a warning thal, being ignorant
the writors in our Churcl." A ploasant farhing-candle theology, and value it as amd uaîski'hful mu, tlley have MObt iaely
story is told o the Vice-Chancellor of it desorves. But it isti't overybudy tiai mîstaken either tha doctrine thoy hennu
England, Sir Lancolot Shadwell,-the bas such la brigit and clear figlat' es vve prcaed, or the doctrine of tae Aricle,
excellence of whoso lagal judgment is have. 'The spirituel atiaoplaeru' of many of bath, aud ihat at any rate it is flt for
not sa generally recognized as the unri- cf aur Parsans as ai dark os tha Ilumer- tieti to pranounce upon "tha FauierF,
valled good humour with whichu he puts smith rosu, and ansîead of Iayiag an a nuit "tradition," nuit ~Oxford tacts," aid
thei forti-that boing onco reminded that good stream of 'Dew light' from M1r. Cal- conflacting s#stoms ailicalogy, ani Other
a certain intended decision of his would be vin's gas-woa ks,they ara trying to go back bigl matters ai u like nature 1 Net a
au varance vith the recorded sentence of ta the old fishî.oil and cotton-wick, which iod ofit. And il)? The isfap couid
lis afn every sensu) superior judgo, the will inevitably leud thiose et aour fullow- nat, mud dura noî, adaniaijter aîy iuch re-
late Lord.Chancollor, ho quietly waived Protestants of this borough,' who ara et buke, bnocaust i a uoo Doterions that îa,

athe dilemma by remarking, "Oh, you se well provided with private lighis as ve very formulas af Ille Chuach arc sa coaà-
know it will only bo a difibrence of opin- are, up to their aaecks in a suanph !"- structed, tat in telliag Ivo bundned oper,-
ton anong the judges, one against one." Again wa say, wbat a blessing it must be tives ta lear" frona tia parson insiead ai
la like manner, if the titular Anglican bi- to belong ao a church in wlicl, upon teachang hlm, lia %vould ia efrect ba teling
slops should over taka upon thomta, docide daubtuio aaîd tndeterminod points of the- aoia liunîdnedo then tn imbib uni bellnu
mat Puscyisn ia flot honcsy, thesa citera- alogy, tha naat illiterate lyaeî can Put anc sydtem of ta eolagy- Cavi ismoant

tiva tiîeologians, ibo "«canant fait ta iden- frui ta tiacir bisao,>, uarebukod, suca the ather iunded a tohilly dif reut ned
,& tiiy" à witlî hrcsj, and apoatacy ta tonfident pretentaais to illum'aate the opvosing syte. Toe oy te theysa hme

ta buot, irili have thoir aaawcr ready.- spiritual darkaîess of tiacir spiritual guides. naalists, ',Know your owni placeti, and bdi
--OIl, yau knamv it le only a différenceor For, behold tiiese operatives tlaus coiLa- cunient to be taugtrn ofu the Aequiva-

opinion unnîang the Anglicans, and the ne (%%a quuto verbal - flent ta sayang- You, Mr. A. B., live ln
numbors are an aur aide ; 200 ta 20."-- "éMy lord, iravie scveral sucli biand S- tret, and belong ta sucr a chuacb.

Ilow delightful, iva say again, ta belong guides ln ths "lborougli 1" on, thereon e, u t o a Cali t, hke
to:a chîurcin tavicî thora are ready-mado Ve could Dame opiscopai places o good Mr , Po undtx, Tnd believe injusi-
ductors, seiling small wares buiind every %vorslaap, in the boroudi ci tnarylabore, ficution by fait. But yu, anr. C. D,
caunter, and dnagging or follawing trucks in viîîch %e have lately îvitnessed tore- ive jus round te clrner: you belong te
along evcry keanol. manaa ihsicli are Doit eîjoined ln aur ru- te chapel ao ease and te a diffrent r-

"WVe have becna taught, iny lord, they brie, but ara very siililtar ta somne a s the gion. Yeu must belie e i justification
continue»o look ta the cîergy a saur sparat- idolatrous caremolies of tUe Reluisi e by baptis n and the necpsnity n ad met

ual guides, holding forth ta us the light af church, and ibere %o hiavo houtrd doc- a good iok. Yeou biog te the Re.
tho gospel, and directing our teps into the dtfnes preached nvtich are ppoased o thé ernd Mr.Wax-conde. Suc a style a

thay Pu eternal lie; but, ey lord, ifophey a rticles o tuh ctil, repgnant te Ho ne addens ivould th someitat peculiar ; and
tae thom iv have oaked for direction Scripture, ud i b ais l ar rprobated ; c the a ter h gou d preate radi er an-
provo ta be but iblnd gudes," extangunsh- which datnies are to bu iound in the courages th com.plaint shan the revere,
ing tha bright and clear lagh f the gaor.- "Tracts or tke Times. pi g and contents hiyise witl iafarming bis

"us gospel, tenching for doctrines tof Fo , thereore, humbly entrent your aanlightoned" illuminatora, u at their ac-
commanimenta oa men, atachng undue lordsip ta iake ueh mesures en th t cusation erra bY beiog rat.er to general
importance ta ceromonal bs2r0ances,0 ta0tte ivithin th boraugh a larylebone and indefieit a; but that if aey wil mcuce
and seling tu iwlunayne tha darkness t as to your ionusbip may sera mot ad- it mare fpecifie and taagible, o vii et.
tospiritual atiosphere bye eadm and visable. We do na presue ta ditate Io tend ta it with pleasure.
flckering light of tradition, a d e hs tb o ai - your lordship, b t ive present aur requet "I byave ta stayoula ansver, tat up n a
ton obscur and codfracging opinions of in whem earnestnes s on bedliai aut fer- gencral allegauton ai tins natuae, no mea
atho Fiers ; we lar ohatour unnnligbt- low Piatestnts ae tis borougli, that your sures conp be groundedi;but that if any

cnd breiaren, foiowing tho guidance ai loresip would give smch a public expros- particular instanca ai depaitus frein the
suchleaders, mu t nevcaby fait wth thie id o yaur lrdshp's vew e on Rbas impo y- Rubaic, or oftoppostion te the animcler i

ul gtu h ois sne of ohto s devt." i o at subject, as shal forwe a a y tea thour Chuch, la brkught under my t ce,
Ah nd diretio stepin he tines p athose dvhoi Almighty God bas it rvi do my duty te inquir into thye o-w ad of edter the sbaenchiesya "Se paces under your lodship spinatul st custa es aod e case."

are, e have been accustomed, o ut od peinaendence ;for itac bewitcha ng ere- a t a pleasure ad preat a pivilege
compliment ta their clth, ta pîmy mit sy f O ford coard insinuane i nsdf mb te beloag th chuch in wich the bishops

anur paebns an (le amusing game of r.oi- that seat of Iarnin-aprompt, openand receive msch cmplaints ith suc co-

sloiv my leader;' and ire have canscnted arowed reprobatoa cf suca danagerous doscension, shlow the moaneat af ilie flaektu gopel, "to.b e ng o d tie sk erors mtsh W, e th e rub dful for yto publickly t mprova te theoloya theiroa dmer ntsof en, aBtang t i undu less carned members of ur churs in this pastiores t viliy him as immersd gn dark

iderstand.toheolrgy on not my lard, vre do. borough. aes?, and toe aud t temselves as glwiag
i Wa are enligliteed' me; aand if aur And whatansset dams "Chayoeu Joahipa wish light, and tgelcome hose Wiho do

- clerity daa't know the oyi, ta pmtend retu.a ta ibis mode t prescipioa toi the t ese thing Witt thi smiles cf patenal
g ta lea us a fay that oe dont like, o "oPrdaive" eiirs ai Maryrebuest approbation and encourageaent.

shao set nda dorn at once as oblind Does ho inerkly rebke thieis presumptioln?
" guides ;' i ;e 'hef loose aur hld ef t .ir Dite otel ten that it u nat for yuem The.can e Flog compos d a thir-

; en d retrenfolowig th gudane oflorshi woud gve uch pulicexp ee particlr insadtancoda ture iram fine

- cle caders,mti t nmd, depend on i t, m sy lord, ta densuhca the ir pa to ns is blind g pdes, Rubp ric, o .4r d f psition to the Catic ales

t thy sanare kte us ail ta a ditch. ne fur holding panonr, and professing doc- C hngrc h, on the 4th June, 1777. On
" daa't speak nhurselves, threfes. W0 t-indes, ohcs wbo Churc dAes nt thiak the ll3h Jauary, 1794, aft r te noir-
t know tau say vnid enough. But have fit ta censureand o orhich ber iiset States haut been odmiîted, Congrssadded

mercY, My lord, on aur stomenligtend pennlogues da e not, ar cannat, decide e additioal stars and stipes ; but il
1817, it toas dterminwd i reduco thoti bretbrena the sausagc-niakers and gree - De ho tel theni ta g aro mevecice for tripes o m t pe o aigintal whinth, ad hava

sgrocers round about us, who ive sse teirposto s ? That i l their place ta a star for every Sthie, and thes, frobelittck
t eery Sutday bgad a b te nane ofJesus, leara, and rt te teaci n Tht thy mu5t li ow t e latfu fleg fthe Unitc Stahe.r

i oisening ttentitly to Mr.-- Pu- confine themselves ta receiviug instructiosa
dersand eo- ih hurility, and musn myceie tor doc- A froig paper observes that one hua-

ne are sermnlht d mnd ifgot ue-rt An tans wccheraes m chalso dres t gentlemen a whelniversty ao Ox-
- qulecal demonstrations an beiag alieady r he ion from ford have ddress d a t ter te t Pope,
s tar advauce on the rai ta perdition..- ed by God t instnct thon»? That, of \xpaessing thir gratification a et tho dispo-c boey bava any complaint do matone e any sitionb eDinced by sr meany pesons lae, guetides as eallrooe o hol of te parson havi g trantgresset a plain formu- Englane for a Union cit oe mohier

e spe, se are ot toa c huinbtgged by cube a i thw Establishment, hc idoe lisa tn Chach J
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rom th laburg teliw. in ovading the law, by isauing ail war- cil, subject to an annual re.election ; ils supported by the contributions of individ
ORIGIN, NA TUIRE, AND TEN- rants and instructions from London. On duties are declared to be ' Io watth over uals, and of tho grand officors, the fecs

DENCIES OF ORANGE ASSO• the death or the Duke of York in 1827, the interests of the Orange socicty, while on the establishment of ladges, and annu-
CrATIONS. his Royal Ilighness the Duko of Cum- the grand lodge 1s now sitting, and to de- al ront, whose minimum is three shilling.

An-r. X.-1. liport : Orange Lodges, berland accepted tlh olice of grand mas- cide upon applications fron subordinate and sixpence, collected frein cach private
Associations, tir Socielies in Ireland.
Ordorcd bY ili loities nf Cunimns ta ter of the Orange lodges in Eigland- lodges.' Ifs members form also a court lodge hy the district masters, and by thei
be printed, 20th July, 1835. (573 ;) and in the following year the Or. of council for the support and control of transmitted to the grand treasurer througi

2, Second Report front the Select Com. ange institution of Ireland was revived the grand officers or ministers; and in the county lodges. The county, district,
miltee oppomted to Inrqire into the under tho auspices of his Royallighness, conjunction with them, arrange ail the and private lodges, provide for their own
Nature, Character,12tent, and Teniden. who teion becane imporiai grand master procecdings, and draw up a programme expenses. Tihe proccedings of the lodge
Cg pf OrfTmssýÊ Lu-lges, 21ssaciatio.8s ori
Soey ies fn , rclan Lgeit tAs c inuats r of the two asociations of England and of the business to bc transacted et the are always opened and closed whh a

of 1. Lnee, and Appendiz. Ordie Ireland.-(560.) half-yearly meetings of the grand lodge. prayer.; the usual place of nceting being
by tie llouse of Commons to be print- From this period we take up Our viow The grand lodge is composed of ail the a public house. fut wo iviil not tran-
ed, 6tih Atiguist, 1835. , of Orangoism. Its offlicial rules and re. grand dignitaries of the sociaty, of the s.ribo these ponstical prayers, nor til

3, 'hisd Jiportr Orange Lodges, As- gulations wvor revised and co'nfirmed ins grand officers of counties, and of the sacred mummery, which is read ai the
sociatioa ur Sucietics in lrcland.-June, 1835, under the sanction of hi gand committee. This is the reai go. initiation of a candideto for tIhe Orango

Oldged by the uuse J Comuuus Io Royal Hlghness-of the 13 ishop of Salis. verning body ; and without its sanction or purplo order. The bishop or Salisb-

4. bprnt r rge Institutions in Great bury, grand Prelate-and a long cata. and the confirmation oiftho grand master, ry, theagrand prelate of ail Orangeism,

Britain and the Colonies. Ordered logue of Conservative noblemen, and nothing permanent or essential can be no duubt approves of a politico.rligious
by the flouse of Commons te be printed iciergymen, figuring as ifs grand chaplains effected. They meettwicoayear for the ceremony within iearing of the tap.loom,
70h cptelbCr, 1835. |and deputy grand masters. These rules transaction of business-in May, and on ihere a candidate is brought in with :ho

5. Report oJ tle Select Comnittee aP- and regulations constituto the acknowl. the 5th November--when minutes of their bible in une hand and the hook of Orange
pointcd tu iniiuîre inito the Orgins, Na- 'edged code of the association ; and from proceedings and resolut:ons are taien by regulations mn tIhe other (Ajppendix, p.7 0 ;)
titre, Extzent , and 7'endency of Orane em n
Ilitintns in Great ritain and t e them and the explanations of the grand the grand seretry, or his depuy and and wherc the questions and admonitions

Colonies. and to Report te E vidence officers beforo the Comimittee Of the assistants. These, after having been sub- of the initiating inaster, or grand master,

taken before then, and their Opinions louse of Commons, we will ondeavor to nitted te the revision of tle grand com- are so artiully contrived as to leave an
to the Ilouse. Ordered by tise lieuse I give a general view of the organization mlttee, are published and distributed, as impression on the inid of the neophyte,
of Comnnss to be pi snted, 7th Septeml- and form of government of the society as circulars ta every lodge, for the edifica- thsat the preservation of the secrets of the
ber, 1835. lit now exists. ive may premise, that, tion and government of the whole. one is ta L kept in proportion to lits re,
We have carefully e.xamined the docu- whenever tIse law hns endeavored to re- Such is the constitution of the central verence for the other.

ments submintted by the Orange society to press the society, modifications of the lot- body. Its ramifications are spread far Appended ta this code of Orange laws,
the Committee tespecting the objects of ter ratier than of the spirit of the original and wide. First in order of subordina- is ' a very business-hke registry, contain-
their institution, the motives of its mep- c tion coma the grnd county lodges, ithn ing the names and addresses of the grand
bers, and the qualifications necessary for man's oath of qualified heOgiancg, the the district, and, finally,the private lodges. officers, grand officers of counties, and
candidates ; and nothing apparently can oaths of siupremacy, abjuration of the Tie grand lodges of the counties main- mambers of committea of the Orange in-
be more humano, tolcrant, moral and a o m, a bjuration a tis a o dee f t Coiespmai- stitution of Ireland, and the numbers of

praisaworthiy. Certain doubitful features Popie, anmd declaration against transub- tain a correspondenace wsths their respect- nll wvarrants in e.utence, togethser ithi
accasovactliy. lsawever doubii p throh 'stantiation, no lenger appear. Even the ive distilet lodges, for whose due obedi- tie sans an rosideice o tie s rt
occasionatly, aioever, do peep throu h oath, or declaration of secrecy, is now ence and money contributsons they are the naes and residnces of the several
this coating of amiable professions. For omîted; but a certain solemn ritual of severdilly responsible: tisey aiso require masters, and the places, districts, and
instance, this society, professing ltra admission is retained, or substitued for returns of the nmes, Stauons, and ad- counties, where the ddTerent lodges aro
loyalt5, enforced on is , members an oath il; whicje &while it evades the grasp of dresses of thoir several officers, and the ield. (A ppendix, p. 35.) This is,in fact,
of qualificd allegiance. '1, A. B. do sa- the act, appears practically to bind with numbers of their menbers. These dis- the muster-roil of the noble army of Or-
lemnly swear,' &c. tiChat I will ta the ut-eu farce ail ths members ta keep se- trict lodges, in liker manner, control, cor- angemen. We learn by it that there is
most of ny power, support and defend e iI rs d e respon i, an ar reps.sble or, te an iperil grand master, having under
the !i:rg and is icirs, 'so long as he orre or numercial and financiai returns of their his absolute control in Ireland aonae, a

they support the Protestant ascendancy.' rTihe ot.jects of the society are deLlared respective circuits of private sotiges, council or a military staff consistsng oz
Another suspicious article (No. 5) de- to be-thoe preservation of the true relU- whici vary in number from tliee ta fie. 14 deputy grand masters (of whom eleven
clares,' Wc are not tu carry away raoney, gion by la establisied; the Prc:estant and-twen'y. Private ludges may bu esta- are Peers,) twelve grand and thirty two
goods, or any thug fromi any persan succession of the Crown, and tisa defence blished any where, by a congregation uf deputy grand chaptains (many of whom
vhatever, except arms and ammunstionr, a tho persans and property ai Orange. a few of the faithful; provided a gumea are digified and beneficed clargymen,)
and those only from an enemy,'-enemy men. ' Tie association is declared t o bc remittei ta the grand lodge at Dubin, and a grand committee of 186 leading
no doubt meaning Cathoie. exclusively Protestant, but at the same and its sanction or warrant be duly ob- gentlemen, magistrates, members of Par.

But our busiess is with later proceed- time most tolrant in spirit.' The quali- tined through the district lodge, and liament and clergymen. These persans
ings. We shall, therefore, only sayi that fications of an Orangeman are fa , pi- thence through that of the county, wsere -aill bound together by a unity of vievçs,
the Orange society spread fa and wide ety, courtesy, and compassion. Le is ta the new lodgo is sought to be establisied. and known to each other by secret signs
in Ireland. It spreadhonet, wise and prudent; Every pious and exclusive Protestant, and pass words(Verner, 524,)-command
and especially ta the nianufacturng dis- love rattonal society, and ta hase swear- above eiglhteen years of age, is eligible twenty grand lodges of counties, untier
Cts. A grand todge was established inm g by ballot. Each lodge is composed of a whose control are placedl eighty district

1808 at Mdnchester, which forthwith is. ng. master, a deputy master, a treasurer, a lodges ; which again are in constant con-
sued warrants ta the whole Orange body The Irish rulers do not define the pow secretary, a committee, and where a cier- munication with,and are responsible for the
in England. The seat o goverament ers of the grand mastur. Mr. Svan, the gymen can be obtained, a chaplain.- the obeience af a corps of 1500 private
iyas transferred ta London in 1821. Fre. deputy grand secretary, states, that ie iTese officers in tha iarger ladgs, hava lodges; wihose maembers varyg fromi

quent mention has becn matie in Parlia- may order teassombing ai tise whole deputies. Tise lodge annually elects ils 20 to 250, are estimated nt a grand total
ment of the Orange associations. In Orange body, at any ona place or time, own officers and conmittee; the appoint- of from 200,000 to 220,000men (Swan,
1813, Mr. Vynne brought forward a mo. from al parts of the country (1179.) 8y I ment of the master being subject to the 1178-Baer, 3171.) This is, indeed, a
tion,, for a Committec ta examine into the English code, his office is declared to approbation of th district loige. formidable body, imcluding (as 3 r. Ran-
their nature and extent. A long debate b permanent and unicontrolled. Every year, the masters and deputy tait Plunkett declares, Appendix, 114, B)
ensued, in whiih scarcely a voice wvas The grand dignitaries consist of the masters of the lodges of aci district individuals of every rank from the near-
raised in theair defence. But Lord Cas- grand master and a.i &ho deputy grand assemble and clect the oficers of thoir est ta the throno to the poorest peasant,
tlereaghi persuaded b1r. Wynne ta with. masters; the prelate, the grand ehaplasns, district lodge, subject to the confirmation Happily, it professes to exist solety for
draw his motion, upon the understanding the grand treasurer, and grand secretary, of tIse grand county lodge. In like man- the support of law and religion. Vhift
that the Orange body, who were fast de- withi thir several deputies, and assistant mer, the six officers of the grand county its interpretation of law and religion may
caying, vould expunge those matters grandsecrotaries. These forni the court lci-dge are elected by the officers of the be, und how far ifs practices agree with
which gave their society an illegal char. and tIse cabinet; they are, in fict, tise district lodges. These last have seats in its professions, may bo best gathered froin
acier. Further Parliamentary notices ministers. They are elected annually, the grand lodge et Dublin, and are, in the fruits Of its loborq. Wo proceed
and acts reduced the Irish grand lodge ta but aie rarely changed. tact, the representatives of th Orage- therefore, ta examine and compare theise
the necessity ofabdicating their functions; Between thse and the grand lodge ex- ism of their county. in detail.
but the Englisi grand lodge aided then ists the grand committee, or privy coun- The expenses of the grand lodge are Their first profession is o Christian
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charity. ' They detest an intolerant spi- processions but so many upbraidings and'sity, before parting with her children..

rit, and will admit no one into'their society triumphs over the Catholies 1 It must be The relief granted was a niockery, and the
who is not known to be capable of Up- a quick Catholic ear which can catch any childien were starving ; while an account

braiding any one on account of his reli- tolerant notes in 'Croppies, lie down'- of ber absence froma home in quest of em-
gious opinions.' This is a praiseworthy 'Boyne watere' Protestant Boys,' and ployment or of food, the children were
sentiment, but one which they who are other favorite Orange tunes which are likely to be led into vice or crime. The
vithout the pale of Orangeism are in no played on these occasions, and not unfre- established clergyman of the parish sad
degree inclined to attribute to the prac. quently accompanied by cries of 'To some of the elders inter ested themselves
tice of Orangemen. Sir Frederick Sto- Hell with the Pope,' &c. for ber, and appealed to the managers
vin, the Inspector-General of Police, who The harrangues of the Reverend Mor- about the'family, and it was agreed that
lias had no small experience of the recent timer O'Sullivan, or Marcus Beresford, the workhouse should take charge of the
working of the Orange spirit, says, 'I. do grand chaplairis of the Orange Society, children, on the relinquishment of the
not ask what the opinions of Orangemen' who are now on circuit in England, iniserable out-door relief. But the poor
nay be concerning Catholics; I am told preaching a crusade against the Catholics widow, seeing that the term of hospital
their professions are most brotherly and and their religion, are admirable speci- instruction was brie[ and inadequate, and
affectionate, but the results are any thing rnens of unupbraiding practices ; so also that the slavery of apprenticeship was cal-
but that.'-(Irish Report, 4519.) Mr. is the Report of the Grand Orange Lodge culated to damage rather than to improve,
Jones, a stipendiary magistrate, who has of Dublin, published in November, 1834, -- seeing, farther, that the system of pro-
himself been an Orangeman, speaking of when a return of the Tories to power un- selytizing was carried on to'a most dis-
the Orange spirit in the district where it locked their discretion. They then and graceful extent in the workhouse, and that,
is môst prevalent, says, 'Tilt I went to there declare themselves to be 'a society without being made good Protestants, ber
the north, and became a calm observer, of Christians, banded together against the children would be taught not only to forget,
I had no idea of the ferocious spirit that corruptors and destroyers of the word of but to despise the faith which supported
exists there'-' it is most revolting tO con- God;' and opposed only 'by the insidi- their parents amid ail their privations and
template.'-(Irish Report, 8519-8363.) ous malignity of a biEoted faction, who their anguish ; she, therefore, long hesitat-
The inscription in 1795, on the lintel have ever been not only our inveterate ed ; but stern necessity mastered every
posts of the door-waY of the Roman Ca- foes, but also the unremitting opponents thing, and with a sorrowful heart she gave
tholics in Armagh, 'To Hell or Con- of true religion.'-(Irish Report, 3-Ap- upher childien. When death bas re.
naught with you,' breathes a spirit whose pendix 6.) moved both parents, there is the no
christian charity was exemplified by the Their next profession is a desire of obstacle to the orphans' removal, and as a
expulsion of 7000 Catholics, in order tha isupporting to the utmost of their power matter of course they are taken possession
a Protstokn y migthtbnd elnted aidthe laws of their country, and of main- of by this spiritual slaughter-house of the
their smoking hearths and wrecked cha- tiigtepbi ec.Ti a enincn.
pels. That the sarie expelling spirit still taining the publie peace. This has bec') innocent.
eis.Tshatth e staedxp hell fprctestill put to the test by various laws against Such is the condition of the poor Catho-
exists, though restramed by the force of secret associations,and public processions. lic child in the Scotch Metropolis. Mr.
law and public opinion, is apparent from Some happily may be ignorant of the na- Doud deserves great credit for having
the proceedings of the Grand Orange ture, origin, and object, of these proces- spoken out on this subject, which is one of
Lodge of the County Tyrone, which met sions. They commemorate the victory immense importance. We can hardly
on the 27th April, 1832, for the promo- over James the Second at the Boyne on venture to express an opinion on several
tion and support of Protestant coloiies- the 12th of July. This was an event of the practical remedies with which this
Joseph Green, Esq., Grand Master, in which Protestants and ail friends of good little pamphlet closes; but we think them
the chair. Amongst other resolutions, government may remember with grati- all deserving of mature consideration.-
they declared,1 That the support we speak tude. But ils benefits were not uumixed. Tablet.
of neans to encourage Protestant tenants It sealed the destruction of the few liber-
on the one hand, and to defend Protet-l ties of fourfifths of the population of Ire- From the Catholic Telegraph.
ant landholdçrs on the other ; to preserve land It took the lives, attainted the ho- D r QUESTIONS,
a Protestant population, and to keep at itsa
Jhead an aristocracy truly Protestant, nors, and confiscated the property of ma- Proposed to the Ministers ofthelProtest-

•That such of us as are tenants will ny of ils aristocracy and ancient gentry ; ant Sects.
endeavor to merit this encouragement, and inflicted those penal laws, which for DIL.EMAs.
and that such of us as are landlords nearly a century were the disgrace of 1. The Lutheran, Calviniat, English &c.
pledge ourselves to give il, seeing no rea- Protestants and the torture of Catholics. Churches are either ancient, or modern.
son why Protestant colonization shouldi
not be attempted on lands that are re- If the Catholics hale, we Protestants If they are ancient, where were they be-
claimed, as well as.on lands that are not should grieve over the commenoration of fore the time of Luther, Calvin, Henry
reclaimed.' such acts. VIII. Had they, before that time, Pas-

'That, as Protestants, we reprobate the [To BE CONTINUID.] tors, Teachers, Priestsa? Where were
nw systemof National Education, andnew yt yvo wlot Iatinany pator wnd their Temples, their Congregations, their

tha. we will not listn to any pastor who IISH CATROLIu CHILDREN• worship ? Why is it that there remainswe see to encourage it, or whomn we kniow
to approve of il.' The children of Irish Catholie parents no act, o vestige of them during the

This holy hatred of Catholics has fre- require especial notice. Wbatever may whole period of the first fifteen centuries?
quently broken through even the restraint obe the iisfortunes or the faults of the pa- If these churches are modern, they can-

and Iveagh Orange corps of yeormanry rents, to their children at least their at- not come fromÀ .Jesus Christ, who estab.
actually mutinied on parade, because an- tachment and their duty exceed ail praise. lished His Church fifteen hundred years
other corps, in which there happened to Whilst contemplating almost with bhorror before there was a Luthern, a Calvinist,
be five or six Catholics, was drawn up in the extreme destitution of the emaciated a Church-of-England-man, in existence.
red s bu inspccted wi h them. ,Subeings who present themselves for parochial 2. Were the Protestant churches, befor

port (Irish Report, 3, Appendix, s 3e, aid, on. is struck with the clean and heal. the time of Luther, Calvia &c., visible

'1nd inveterate is the animosity at pre. thy, and by no means unhappy children, or invisible I If visible, who is il that

,e't subsisting between those yeomen de- who accompany, without injuring, the pa- saw thei ? 0f what men, of what na
i nated Orangemen ami the Catholies, rents' claim for relief. They are unwvi o-s'' ere they composed I Where wa

i 1ation and friendship.' The Lurgan ye- ing to part w:.th their children almost in ecessary to go i order lu ear them

naary, in which for years the Orange., any curcumstanceQ. They wvill work to amalgamate with theme . if invisible
mxan's oath wais substituted, on admrission, night and day, and submit lo any priva- b htmrscudoeko h re
fo'r the oath of allegiance [Irish Reprt tins ; infact the y wil, and I believe do, church from ail others equally pretendinu

25.]m ie ane mtie i 11 ; fmishu themselves foir the sake of their ttrtOrilyorahrsay that the3
ben as aoe of thoie sigda pti.n children. Thus a poor widow, having ail wirth their contradictory doctrineson mfavr ofCatohe manipaton .vere nlot, therefore, the less, the Churchi

[iih Report, 1, Appendix, p.80Q.] Agamn, out.duor relief of 7s. 6d. in the six weeks of Christ ? WTould it not be simpler ti
uat is more genecral thar the systerm otf for herself and twvo children, struggled coafess frankly that, itf they wvere nut visi

) ane pocesion I nJ h~itarcthee ,ng betwixt affection and duty and neces- ble, il wvas because they were not in beitig
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3. Either the Scriptures on which the
Protestants rely are the true writtlen word
of GAd, or they are not. If they are not,
what can they prove in their favori If
these Scriptures are the true word of God,
whenee bave they obtained thern, from
whcm have they received then I for cer-
tainly the word of God was not born with
them. They have there found them in the
handa of the Roman CatLolic Church
whose children the 'vwere hor. That
granted I continue.

4. Either this Catholie Clhurch, fromn
which Luther and Calvin received the
written word of God, was, at th'at time,
the true church, or it was not. If it was
the true church, Luther and Calvin were
wrong in leaving it. If it was not, how did
Luther and Calvin know that the Scrip-
bures which they received were really the
Holy Scriptures. I-Iow could they glory
in the possession of the pure word of God?

5. Either those Protestant churches
have had Saints, or they bave had none.
If they have had noue, they cannot be the
true church of Jesus Christ which muet
prodaceSaints. It'they had any, letthem
point them out to us, let them give us the
nsames of some ofthem; those, for exam-
?le, of their founders, tell us something of
their edifying life, oftheir happy death, of
their miracles,&c.

6. Either the Protestant ministers of
the present day bave preserved the doc-
trine of their first teachers, or they have
not. If they-bave preserved it, why are
they now ashamed of it. Why do they
not dare to preach it 1 If they have
abandoned it, what other doctrine do they
substitute for it, and from whom do they
obtain it, from whom claini descent ?

7. Protestant ministers, in abandoning
the doctrine of their first founders, bave
either approached Catholicism or they
bave receded farther from it. If tbey
have approached it, what prevents them
from taking the fnal step and reuniting
themselves to it. If they bave receded
fartber from it, do they, or do they not,
see that they are taking the direct road to
infidelity, that is, to the absence Of all
religion, since every religion supposes
some articles of belieiand sonie forma f
worship.

S. Either the Protestant ministers yet
acknowledge some fundamental dogmas,
or they no longer do so. If they stilt sc-
knowledge ay, let thein name them. If
they do uot, let them distinctly declare
that, to be of the true religion, there is no
need ofadmitting the necessityof baptism,
nor that of gracenor the divinitY of Jesus
Christ, nor the loly Trinity,&c., but that
it is sufficient for each man to believe
what he chooses provided he does not be-
lieve in Cathouicity.

9. Either the inaumerable sects, born of
prolestantism, are all equally founded on
truth, are all, at the same iime, the reli-

,gion of .Jesus Christ ; or there is but une
,alune of them ail, which is the true rehI-
gion. If~ all are equally true, then cou-
tradictory Propositions, as, (Jesus Christ
is in tue Euchrarist Jesus Christ is not

, i thLe Eucharis-Jesus Christ is God ;
cJesus Christ is not God,) mna be eally
otrue, which is absura. If, of allt Ibso 0-

. posing sects, but une is truc, il ought to>
?rest un pr>of such as none ofl'te others
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tiIld avait itself of. But this le want
t iev wiii never nrrve nt, neitier the Lu-
iherans agnnt lie Calvmists, nor the S

CalviimsItq ngninîit the Luntheirns, lier boit i
aIgainst tli Anglicane, the Socinians, Ite
bletliodists, the Rationilis's, nor ngaitist

uîny of the thîou.anid seetsq wh'icht disinte- I
2rate Protestantism. Tiere is therefore

t>o availaihle motive for preferring any, ance
of <hem to the rest ; wo must consequent.
lv louk for truth elwliere than in Pro-
testantismii. Vicunce it nlso follows that,
if we have any regard fur nur eternal des-
:imîy, wve munut remain United w ith, or rei-
ilite ourselves to, the only church that

possessges the marks of Truth, whîicl none
enther has, or can have ist. Uunity. the
Romain Church, alone, proposes to its
children but one Faith and one Shepherd
for every place and for every time: 2d,
Holiness: the Roman Church, alone, has
ia every age, produced and stili produces
inen whose bliiing Sanctity is attested by
miraculous vorks doue by them during
their lives and ofter lieir deaths :3rd. Ca-
tholicity: the Roman Church alone is pos-
sessed of the indisputable title of Catholic
which distinguishes it from ail sects; site
clone lias spoken and now speaks, in every
,:imate and te every nation ; site ione
lias alvays counted, and still cotints in ail
places, mumerous disciples, far more nu-
mercus than any of the heterodox church-
es, ail of whom are under the curse of
b!irronness 4th.Apostolicity: the Roman
church, alone, remounts, by an unintet-
rupted aud visible chain of pastors, to the
apostles. What sect, what church, sepa-
rated from the Roman Catholic, can show
such tities of nobility, of majesty, of divi-
nity ! Full of joy and gratitude, lot us,
then, repeat, after our ancestors, after
Christians of al] ages, and let us transmit
to our descendents and to ail future tiges
the canticle of our faith : Credo unam,
Sanctam, Catholicam et Apostolicaa
Ecclesian.

QUESTIONS.
We ask the Protestant ministers:
1. Is it not true that Protestantiem ie

divided imito more than thirty churcles,
having each its own peculi'ir profession of
faith'?

2. Is it nt true that tintinmg can be of
more impni tance than a profession of faith
s'ince eternal Salvation depends en itl

S. Is it not tie thaut a confession of faith
nxtainnig itbis article, perhaps we are iti

error, must be an absurd confession of
ülith ?

4. Is it not truie thiat a profession of faith
supposes infallibility in ils authors and
miist neceçsarily lay ion¶i this principle
Out of this there is vi Sa!ration.

5. Is it iot tgue that mosit of the Pro-
testant churches have r,-tained the creed
(tite synbnil of the Apostles,) vhiein we
fimt: I belien in the Catholic Church ?

6. Is it inai true that their liturgv es-
omnmunicates those tehoform scets to ies-

troy the union of the church?

TRE BUR1NG OF SLRVETUS
AT -ir tSTANc 0i' JOrN CALVIN.

Every one has lcard of the burning oi
Michavl Servetius, and on alil ands it is
confesseil to be the greatest stnin on Cal.

in's char1cter. But il was, as w have
seen, im isolated act f bigotry: persec'
ion for heresy was a recognised princi.

île of tie Chiurci of Geneva, and it hatd bitter atinck that haid over been made on
sent many victims to the scnitold and the himself or his system. Through the in-
stake. The judicial murder of Servetus tervention of a Lyonese refugee, Calvin
s, however, entitlel te its bad pre.enmi- hald ant information for heresy lodged
nence, because the unîfortuunato man was against Serveius, bol'ore Michael Ory.
entrapped by a course of artifice and the Iliquisitor of Vienne: Servetus de-
treachery, forming a mystery of iniquity nied the book. Calvin thon sont the pri.
wlich lins only been devoloped ly miod- vate tetters he liat receivedt from the con-
ern researches. Michael Servetus was a troversialist, througli a third hand, te the
Spaniard by birth, and one of the best, if Inquisitor, and also dupplied menas for
not the very best, mastors of the learied fimnig on Servetus tha atithorship Of hi,;
languages in that age of scholars. le first oolk against the Triimty. Nor va'
was ambitious of 'ounding a tew religion, this ail : Calvin wrote two anonymotis
and he chose to propounîd a new theory letters, yet in existence, which were mys-
respecting tlie Trnity, in a work exhibit- teriotily coniveyed te the Inquisitor, re-
ing a stranger mixture of cleverness and proaching lait vith his negligence in the
absurdity than any that lias appeared extirpation of lieresy. >ervetue was ar-
since. In this book he anticipated Ilar- rested and thrown into prison ; but the
voy's celcibrated dtscovery of lte circula- clergy of Vienne, liking his schîolarship,
tion of the blood, which lie explains and and believing that too mucl learnmng laù
applies very monstrously as ait illustration made hini mad, opened the doors of his
of the laws of thouglt. Ail parties de-, prison: hie fled te Geneva, on lis road te
noinced the new heresy, and Servetus Zurich ; but on tIle very day of his arrivai
resolved te dispute with them ail: lie beg- in Calvin's city lue was arrested and
ged his wYay from city te city, challenging tlirown into a prison much botter secured
every coelbrated doctor, being sometimes tîhan that of Vietne. "I do not pretend
indulged witlh a hearing, but more fre- te cenceal," says Calvin; in one of his
quently compelled te fly for lis life. Ha publications, "h at it was by my means
%vas once challenged by Calvin, but lie and counsel ie(Sirvetus)was thrown imto
suspected hait his adversary relied on the prison :" and in. bis letter to Solzer,
strength of the civil power, and declined "When ie was driven liera, by his evil
the combat. Proud of the noise lie hat fates, a syndic, ac ting under my orders,
made in the vorld, Servetus resolved te tlrew him into prison." Servetus was
visit Paris, but on the road lie took it into arrested on the 13th of August, and kept
his hend te turn physician, and having under examinatio n more titan a month.-
passed an examination with credit,he was The questions put to him were of the most
admitted a memberof the medical facultv. captious kind ; they entered not merely
Ere long lie wrote a book te prove that inte the charge of ieresy, but into ail the
Galen was an ignorant blockhead. he particulars of his ;private lite, and some Of
physicians of France were soon in arms them are so indece nt that they cannot ho
against such a heresy; and Servotus, repeated. On the 1.5th of Sept. Servetus
quite content with having made himself wrote te the Senate, demanding that lie
as noterious in medical as he had been in should he allowed tci choose an advocate,
theological controversy, turned astrologer! jcomplaiaingalsotliathiscelothes were worn
In <bis newt capacity ho set ail the alma- out, that ho was i, eotrxed by vermin, and
nac makers in Europe by the Cars ; but that ho had net ucanged his linon since
before they liad settled their disputes, his arrest. The Senmte ordored that lie
Servetus ws deep in geography, having should receive shirts find linon ; but Cal-
published a commentary on Ptolemy, in via opposed such clemnency, and he was
which he started a whole host of novel obeyed. The1Protcst:tnt historian who re -
theories, each of which might have led te icords this fact merely quotes the extract
a hundred paper wars. His purse was from the register, decharing, thiat ho cou id
now ompty : ho assumed the name of not trust himself to ranke any comment.
Villencufvc, and became corrector of the On the 21st of October, Servetus w'as
press at Lyons : here his merits wre brouglt te trial: on the 24th he was cai-
discovered by the Arclibishop of Vienne, demned to the flarnes. Calvin lias writ-
who made him his librarian and socratary. 'ton an exulting tract on the terror exhib-
Servetus lived a tranquil and happy life ited by the wretched man when the son.
for several months at Vienne; but the tence was announced. "At one time,"
demon of controversy soon seized him says this advocate of freedom, o'e stood
nfresh, and lie opeted a polemic carres- stupified like an idiot, then e hoeaved pro-
pondence wîith Calvin, of whose fame ho 1found sigis, and roared like a madman.
Was jeatous,through the medium of Frel- At lengtn lie becamtr se weak that he,
ton, a bookseller of Lyotis. Like nost ceased nt to shout i ke a Spaniard, 2.:,r-

d nscuss om s bet een t e loarn d of L .uat cyi ercy ' Fa.r:l as te miust'rap -
dscussios bietween the leartn otat l,:nted Il attend Fervetus te the stake
day, titis correspendencc egan in court- and,only thathe lie s lefta w'ritten nccount
esy and ended in downright abuse. Scr- of hisown conduct,ive could scarczlv have
velus was particularly annoyed by the ar- bev'ed that, ist:ead of c:onsoling tie un-
rogancoof Calvnb,wboaffectedtiotreatlhim fortunate man, ho pointed him out to tho'

multitude os ant assured vic:rm of Satait.
ls a petulent schoolboy, and, mii revcnge, We will dwell no longer cn thD harrid
ho resolved o pubbsh a refutation of the scene, and shall only add, that there e:ists

Christian Institutes." His now work, a letter trom Calvm to Farel, in the roy-
Tia collection at Paris, written seven vears

entitled, il The Restoration of Christian- bfr h ra fSreudcaighhentitotibeinre the trial of Servettis. dcîaringtbat,
itv," was printed at Vienie, without the if ever that heretic cama to Geneva, he
name of the author, rinter, or publisher shouild not quit it av Fromn tIhis time

> an' aorth the authority of Calvin was àbsolute
,and a copy was sent to Calvin, who was in Goneva.-AthcReum: Art., levoiew oj

ut no loss to detect the writer of the most Audin's Lifc and IVritings of Calin.

(r Letters auwl Rdmiltances will te
acknowled'ged upon the return of thA
Elitorfron Eastern Canada.

DE.TrI oF Bmsor Eoormu.--Our lie-
loved hishop is no miore !-After n Ione
and iistressing illnes, lin expired lasr
lN1endaIvl mnrninz, at ttn minutes pnst ive
u'clock, in the 50tli year of his age, and

2s2id of his epî,cnpmto. Ve cannot give
expresion tW Ile feIlings of ou: heart

rewlmd with 2rief at this irreptr.ble
calamiv.- MaY eI R niT Pc !

mnw. U.S.Cath Ifisc.

LOST.
(9N FRIDAY Evrning last, 23di inqt.

in or about John Street, a L O T
OF PAPERS, (School Accounts, &c.)
being, of no value tOan ,no but the
owner. Any person finding thi saine wil
ho suitablv rewarded, on returning them
to thsi o tiice, or to Vin Branigan, (uf the
Rose and Thistie) Ja.mes Street.

Ilmilton, 26tih April, 1842.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASIIIONS
Fon 1812

HAVE DEEN aEcEtvED nY T1E SUBSCIUErit

IE A LSO vistes to acquaint his Pa-
trons, that lie has REMOVED lo

his New Brick Shop on John Street, a lew
yards foîn S >miso 's corner, wvîrc they
nia' rely on punttmalimy and <lespatch il,
the manufacture of work entrusted to him.

S. 1lcCURDY.
lamilton, ist April, 1842.

R E M O V A L.

Saddle, Ilarness and 7runk Factory.

McGIVERN respectfully announ-
-WÀOces to hls friends and thle public,
that lie lias reroved from his old btand
ta the new buildtiîg, cipposite te the retait
establishment of Isaac Bucianan & Co.,
an King streut. In main this Pnrieoun-e.
ment a fiis oid frendehe most respectfully
begs leave to express his grateful thanks
fur past favors, and hopes that unremitting
attention to business will insure him à
continuance.

lamilton, Feb. 22, 1842.

àAMES N ULLAN hegs to inform lis
friends and the public, tliýt lie has te-

noved from his fornier rcsideace t,, theui
Lake, foot (if jamcs stree:, witere Ie Lit-
tends keeping an INN by tl'o aoovo anme,
wihich will combine ail liat is reqiisie fil
a MAnî-aa's Ho.mr, and TnAvLL:in's
RF'sT ;- and hopes ho %vil) net ho forgot-
en by his countrymen and acquiaintance-.

N. B• A fevw boarders can bo acceru
îîîodated.

Ilamilton, Feb. 23, 12.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
r•HE Subecràcr begs leave to :marn

. lisfriendsand tle public generali).the
lie has re-fipened the Store laiely occuid.
hy ilir. J.Layton, in Stinson'sBloch.- is i'
now receivin.. an dxtensive assortmtîent i
13irninglam.,Shelield and Amierican Self
and icavv lIARD WARE, whicli lhe wdi
sel aut the very Lowest Prices.

H.V. IRELAND.
Hamilten, Oct. 4, 1tt.

SAMUEL McCU RDY,

JOHN 3TP.EET, HAMrrTLTO(
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VEEKLY & SEMIX-WEEKLv R O Y A L E X C H AN G E, Tua

N.Y. COURIER & ENQllRER RING STREvT,
H A M I L T O N-CANADA, De-rûed Io the imple p n nd maintenance Orihr

TO THE PUBLIC. BY NELSON DEVEREUX. TIIE PIIILADELPHIIA Oô n o o ee >1a

ROM and after FnIDAV Ie lti Tir E Subscribir having completed his #erIf 9I*Ernd gs.
in.tant, the Weekly anud Seini-.W stky tiew Brick Building, in King Street, t " -mc tAl-rith

Courioer and Enaquirer will be enlarged ta sil suie (on the site of lis ld stand) respectfully IA etIE

.ill e Dady i'aper, n 0  îi ements tc tu informs tho Public that it is now open or 1 L ARGEST CIRCULATION IN U SED en LI DA MoRN.
Advertiser ni reneral reader, ie]% na haevé their accomodation, and solicits a COn- HE E WORLD. en Mnil a itn nd wes.
rarclybeien preontedhy any piliers liu the United o- UEPt, aulet

rtiltiunnce of the generous patronage lie lins Stroet, Hnamilto:n, G. 1) [C.anda.
SEMI-WEI'KLY.-Thtis shent will bo pub. leretofore recoived. and for wiich le re Tho .ubb hers o th1 cld e b dnd m'ro-TH E DOLLAR5

iishîed on siddness and saturdays. ()n the turns his miost grateful thnnks.
cuitidewilhpeed all the contents ofthN DE. verily popgular Fanîily Joirnla, votîI .itnt- n il -Ail IN AiyAIes.

ciit*ide %Viti bu 5ie ai ett or tit N DEVEREUX. upCerreogatoîry to say a wort ofcomm endaien ' l
Daily sheets for (t1. two prcea n tge Dec. 24, 1841. its ast or toren t scollete a ii usefuinp. yione
hlier w fiti approp nato Ina t e r fu r site ge e . D e r . 4 , 1 4 1.i. l e and n s mg_ _ c__Ir no n . v r 35 00 , r cccit-ted n d Qp r rti o l a tier m
al reader selected for sit purpoe , and '"' QUEEN'S HE AD OTrEL. ,i vledn rt si nccie 0 prFoorronrt teil.s.

sisd rl tbc don sde nr'in Dîily li3p'r or' tho LE NS H A I1.k 1-1 . 1 ts t.O.-t recorîjliîîiînlà t 1,1. For ritei future. 1ic.%. j .Pton'!c~g Op3 n îot
muflid willhs lily pp Cto thl ,eTa determiînation ta be rIîsr ii Pehe 'nn of theecting to pay nut monh afler

sameday ,Tie pbhctionwahof ours hoJAEs STREET, (NEAR DURnLEY s lloTEL.) AmerIicanl Newv p-seirekly Press. wvill emil la usrhgwl echre ihtePsàp
iled wI th the dully paper of hea at the rato of Four Shilings a yenr.

c t roader in ha coutryt Subscribcr respiectfuslly acquaints the preCent year l1t12, n,.t Ilhe 1ast f ici %vîIl -

Tersys of the Semt-Weekly Paper-F O U R his friends and the public generally, te ail snprn Cmetl in teo quaIltv 2f th ..- 2per,
DOLL ARS pr ainnu, payable mn advance. tlat h bas fitted up tn ing, w fully beheee, t'ae St het to n.y similar -i lines andi uinderO, Gd Sret muertion, anti

house in such a style as to render his Journal in the world. 7J caci bubimr9nenit inserticlon---T'ien linos and
WEFKLY C Ui R & PUi R Cu guests as comfortable as at any olier lo. Tho Courier Il k.fen.nt in ils cbnracter, sunder 3. 41 fi.t insertion, and 10d lci ulso

This heet alse is of the sir oth Dain o tel in -anilton. [lis former experience fesrleily pursuing n etraight forward col.e, ai quent insertiou.- 'ver Ten Linser, 4d. pet line
rior, andy thiagstwnl pape issuo arom spri ,r l n sup)portmgli the be's intlrels of thet public. 1 il first insertion, and Id. lier lino eachl subsequent

Deily pres@. wi bc publthed ni Saturdiys oniy, in the wine and spirit trade enables him to S ST[RicTLY Ui î'itRAtt Lt IN Pl'pI.tnS usertqon,
and in addition to aIl the mater publishod in the select the best articles for his Bar that the .AND RELISLON. It %vol m.inmam a heigli tone AIveri'sementp,withouit written iirotciansa

D)aity durmg the week, wait contam nt loast one Marcet affords ; and it is admitted by allI et morais, and nlot an nrtch, wvill 'ippe.ir u is ortied til forid, and charged vaccrdingly.
continucus story and a great varicty of extracts vho have patronized his establishment, pagtes w houllot fond ace at e ire. en h s
un miscellancous suljocts. rctatiug to History . ile. IL haq m ,te than dale the nuor can. U tir ettion,
Potuics. Literature, Agriculture, Ianufactures, that his stabling and sleds are uperior sant roaderi, to that o any oher piper uleho:1 e sent la t o cumg plrovous to pubh.

and lte Mochanlic Arts, to nny thing of the kind attached to a in the canintry, enbracing site best famihes OS ourt i de
It is i'ntended ta make thie gheet tho most per. public Inn, iu the District of Gore. Repdublic. , A liberal discount mide to reantg and

fet, as it ceill he on et the largest ot t t kind N. .-The bestaf ay and ats,with " "one shold t °roud t iatrdu"se 'il '°iers wto adverte for three menthe and ap.
t'ver oiTred to the readîng publice; that is, a t. .a hiilphia Satilav Cnn.er, a* I'V its untroken wards.
NEWSPAPERinlthebîa roiesns fthetermi, civil and attentive Osers•. erisoforiginil AMEi ICAN TALESby suc£p Al tsrniitory Advertemnentrom stran

a@ it necessarilytwill be, frorn centinig a thre V. J. GILBERT nation writers as Mrs. Caroline Lee IHentz. Mrs. l or ig r euataor, must be pat for wtirs
matter ofthe Daily Courier, ndRi at ithceanOtimo Hamiasîlton, Sept. 15, 1841. St. Leon Loud, - Ie L tly ou .a ltîîim:îît," Pmat. ,m hadei in ror netion. en

very miiscelltaneous and iterary, by ueasons of fes<or nrahnin, T. S. Arthur, Emq.. M isin fg. i ,

selections and republications net upcl'rcssly for TUE IIAYIILTON RETREAT. tiak, M,'s Le alne, nd mnoy ,., it JtuSUv , ,*, Product receited in paymen et the Masket
insertion in thic palier. . Subscriber lins p ede sile o rte A q E lit 1 A N pnco .

Terms of the IVeekly Courier ard Enuirer.- j. Eris Re-
TitREE DOLLARS per annuii ta snglu sui tieat in Hughson street a few doLorsITTER..PRES PiTçTING

scribers. . unorth aI King street, and wishes ta ac- FOREîGN LITER AT U E .AND OlF E V E R Y DESCRIPTIONG
Totwo or more rubstibrra l3s Iin six, te lun s frinds tha s! y may rely on I NEWS. NEATLY EXEVUT>E.

bent taoto ramle Polit Oirac, Tioe Dollate and a y quinnînt N;'l17L E E
oi per anumn. every LuXury tIhe markets afl . , ; IsD rmined te nonse ln making he
To s:x subsciibera and lees than twenty.fire. Wies and Liquors will bc selected with SA T URDAY COURI E n imapfct IlT

ta be sent to not more than thteo difrerent 'ait care, and no exp:nse spared in muaking nl'.J t of a Univ'rtal Faily Nesvpnper, of
ocles, Tito Dollars pe er a ts. . mis guests comfortable. r'lual interest to ail CI tecs and persons of Cery I OTICE.-it is condently hoped thatTo Classes aodis commite p aover twenty-five in Oysters. Clans, &c., will bc found in nation, we !,ave made arr ininitisoto receive ail thC followiun Revcrend gentlemennumnber, to be rent in parcels4 not lesd than lien to .li the a:azmnes and papers oifint. est. pubee inl . Ï101vn llv n gentlme

any one Post Office, One Dollar and Three Quar sILeir season. lie thlerefore hopes by :ngland and on tte cont', the news and will au as zealous agents for the Catholii
sers per nanoum. hrict attention and a desire to please, to em cf which are imCenatieyt iaserres to e paier, and do llus an c ir power amonlg

In no ca-e will a Weekly Couuior be forward- ttrit a share of Public patronage. cofumînns itue gimng to enîigrants Os rwelh ne their people ta prevent its being a fail
cd front the O ffice for a pe id ice l th n one R O B E R T F O S TrE R . eltihe, o correct n d cnne te p n eoun of wha.it. t ir e o o r e n d it i m

eve occuiri enfren iisoits i a, i han ritoh tt u inalte sliause audhl ri
yrar, or unless payment is ROnd lu advance. . o a

Postmasteta tai furwa.d funds for sbltscribers Hamilton, Sept., 1841. 10 ur enenînes an h
froc of Postago.; and all remittances made thro' i P R U Rf or o-Plyn, .
Plostmastors, wilil bue at ur risk. ePATRICK BURNS, Rov Mr. Oll..................... Dutda,

i 1ev Ait. M1illit. ................. Bratitrarde
ToCorier and Ne- York BLACKSMITH, KING STREET, 1 The IVMarkets. Rev. lr. Gihnoy,.................... ... uuurph

'Thlie DAILY Morning orN. bouse ta saace Buchanna & Cos Particular care i, salelosn Procure the earliest Rev. J. P. ('Dwycr, .... ..... ..... London.
Enuirer, n cnnsequence of is grea circulttgoun, lîuse ndices g reforcnce to the Ptices of ail kinds of Dr Anderson ...... .............. do

}ube apoite ic ia paper of thle r arge impaorting oe. Grain. Provisions, Pedoce c., th,- onte Of MIr Ilarding O'Brion .............. do
cuit and District Courts cf theUmted States Irse Shoenag, Waggon 4. .eigh raning Stocks, anks, Mont-y nnS LacnsB, knd ar e:r Re Mr Verva ... ...... . . ers.urg.

Prien C'trrent and LtevLws ni the .Itrkett, liailton, Sep. «22, 1811. teisne arrangements wIII iercanter renider our irt Kvel, P. M-...............do
will of course be pubishied at lengs in each of PRICES CUllRENT Rev Mich. MacDoneit, [Maidaroten,] Sadrir.h
té tirce papem, OYXS T ER S !ltir CUREN Rer Augius b cDol bldto n, Sadwh

Daih y Papers TFN Dollars peO YsonR.S of inestimable in:ere<i ta the traveler, Ite farine very Rev Augs McDool ...... Chahos

PDustaapteris wTo rN caouent ta e n agents '' r1e and just rCCeiVCd,-Cli at and ait business ecsses wheotsuover. A. Cilshioltn E. .... ......... . Cihpaca
for tae Courior wh d Enqior D ly. Sageints Rev Ed. Cordon, .......... ..... Nirgara

frtea Cier aangdon Saloon. -o1®¯ Rev Mr Loe. ............... St Cabnuns
reeldy andI Weekly, or ernpcy a friendt to, do so,' a-namh3n, Oct 13 '141. Thegeneral ch.aracier of the COUIrJER li iesers t.. JE în & Uhas Calhqiocn, SiTiomas

May in all cases deduct cri per cent. fron thb ---- -- ----- - well known. tis coumns coantamn n grent %rtety Mr Rîchrd Cutilhbert, .......... .Sreetsnille
amsount roceived, cccotdiig Io the above schodulo 1 CIlEAP! CIlEAP !! CHEAP i of TALES, ÎNARRATIlVES, ESSAYS, AND Ricv. Mr. Snyder. ...... Vtna, near tverlo
of pricc, if thi lance be forwarded in funds ah - BIoGP.APdi ES, and articles in Literature, Rev Mr. )'Iteilly ............ Gore of T'ronte
par lu this city. Science, the Ats, Aklechian c.4, Agriculture, E lu. Rev W. Palk. MNicD)onag ............ Toron'o

New York, February, 18-12. ention, Music,News, Ilealth, Amusement. anDi in Re, Mr. Uuinan. ............ Ner, Merlke
O F the first quality at the Bristol facs, in every éPetmiment useuadly discussed in a tevMr. Ciareat...............Peneranguishene

CarHage OCgslr Rooins for 1 Universal F..nilyNewespaper, rrom cuch wniters ns Rtev Mm Prouzr................ do. ......
Carriage CoaCt, and Wags er om r Mrs. C. Lee Hienta, MT.il. S. C. 1,1. Rev Mr. Fatzpatrick .................. . Ops.

1 , , Ils 3d. per dozetn, or 83. 9d, per 100 ; or Chaarles Dickens, (Boz,) Professer Dunglison, Rev Mir. Kernan ...................... Cobourg
AG. £1 17s, Gd. the barrel. IProfessor Ingraliazue, M. M-Micltael. Rev Mr Datier, ..... .......... Peterborough

'H E Subscriber begs ta inform the D. F. TEWKSBURY. T. S. Arthur. Nliss Ellen S. RaSnd, v Air. Lallor, ................. .... PictonT Ptublic, that he lias reniovend his Hamihon, Nov. 24, 1841. J. Sheridan Kno"les, PeorgcP. Morris, Rov.Mr Brennan .................. Belleville
Shop from Mrs Scobell's ta Walon and M's. I, St. Leon Loud, Mr. Go, Rev T.Smith .................... ... Richmond

Cark's preminos. on York Strecu, wlero BRISTOL IOUSE, Dougians Jerrold, Joseili R. Chandler, Righît Roverend Biehop Goulin, .... Kingston
leak S emises, on ork Strhere .... tat iMiss Setgwick, Miss Lessai . Rev Patrick Dollard...................... do

ee continues the Painting and Varnishing ring Street, Hamilton, ear th Market, W .s Ma nad...........

of Carriages, Coaches, Sleighs, Waggins, By, D. F. TJ KSB , Lieu. G W. Potten, Lydia H. Sgiure, Rev Mr. iuarke......... ..... Caden East

or any kind of liglt Fancy Vork. Also, September 15, 1841. Thomas Campbell, tion RobertT. Conarad Rev Mr. O'Rielly ... ............ Brockville

the manufacture af QIL CLOTT. bliss Mitford, Itobert Morru:t. rievJ. Clarko, ................... Prescott

having hal mucr exporifnce dirang RENMOVED IN HASTE. Professr wi, irs. C. Il. W. Eig Rev J. Bennet ...................... Cormalt
a. h. LBulwer, * A Grant. Jnior Rev Alexander J. McDonel .......... do

his service under the very best worknen, TJ'IHE Subsciber iaving got under way Joseph C. Neai, John Neal, Rev John Cannon, .................. Byroren
he is confident of giving satisfaction. in his old business ishbes to notify Thiuat G Spear, Cttumess of Blessingtou D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; ......... Byloten

C. GIROURD. Isis custoners tlat his present abode is Caîtin Marryatt,R.N.Lucy Stymour. Rev. 3.i McDonagh.............. Perth

Hamilton, March 23, 1842. next door to Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta. -- Penn Sînit, Rev. Geore - (SMcna,st. AuRu'apaelongarry

blisliment, and directly opposite Press' Rev Jhn MacDonald, [AlSxnoda,] do
GIROURD & MCKOY'S Hotel. He also takes this opportunity of TO AGENTS-lWU3M Rev.Patrick Phe-hn, SEx. ST. butycE. Montrit

retuarning thanks to his filow townsmen The terms of the COURIER aret 82 pe Mr Martin McDonell, tecobect Cilurch do
for thir ssistance iendored ta him dung anusin payable in advance, tut when any Oro Rev P. McMahon, ... ,,,.............. quebss

tear asis o c e e ere. him ringwill oiciate ta procure ton new subiscribers, as ir Henry O'Connor, 15 Si. Vaut Street, Quebtt
Wear Press's HoteL the night of the calamitous fire. %end us .915, par money and postagefree. coe wt ill Right Revorend Bishop Frase,, Noca ScOtia

SAMPEL McCURDY. receipt fr one for ench. Seven copies for $10, Right Reverend Jishop Fleming. Nawfoundlard
UTOrders left et the Royal Exchange Ilote N B Those indebted to him will con. 'hrec copies for $5, or one copy ithrce yoar Right Reverend Brshau>p ?urcell,cnenanysatt, ohlo

MI beshmictîy attendoi ta. fer a favoer by settbt2g Up specdiîy. for 85. Ri4ht Reverand Bishop.Fenwick, - Boston
UstosTro, latch, 1842. ea avray Dec. in up Address, MMAKIN & IIOLDEN, Right Rleverend Blishop Kon7ick - Phidelphien amilon, Dec. 1, 1841. PAiladelphia. Right RevcrendEBishop Englant,Çluaiubten,


